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in the statexnent of claim. The Master said that, ini v'iew ol
plaintiffs' prayer for a sale of the lands in respect of whick
alleged that taxes were due, some of the descriptions WerN
indefinite; and, therefore, the motion should be granted.
pointed out some of the indefinite descriptions;- and said
particulars as asked for ini a letter of the applicants' salie
should be given. Coes in the cause. H. W. 'Mickie, foi
applicants. S. H. Bi'adford, K.C., for the other defend
Il. H. Davis, for the plaintiffs.

'SNIDER V. SKIrDER-BRITTON, J.--4ÙNE 30.

Venclor and PurcJuser--Con tract for S9ale of Laidr-Rig
Conveyance and Possession on Pa:ymciit of Piirchwse.price-
-Extenisiont-A greement under Seal-Abscece of Tend-er-
fusal to En force Performawce-Gosts.I]-Action by the
ehaser for specifie performance of an agreement for the salt
pur<ehase of farm land, or for iamages for hreach of the a
ment. The agreement was made on the 6th September,:
the purchase-price was $4,000, payable on the let April,
In consideration of the plaintiff's agreement to purchase,
on payment of the $4,000, the defendant agreed t» eonve,
land to the plaintiff; it being expressly provided that time s]
b. of the essence of the. agreýement. There was uothing iý
agreement about possession. On the let April, 1911, the p
met; the. -plaintiff would not pay any 'moxiey unless the defe,
was prepared to give up possion; and the defendant w8
wUhlng to leave the promise-s uniless the mnomey was paid.
soeaicisgi an ýagreem@nt was prepared and exeeuted 1
partis, extending until tiie 8th April the time for the e
tion o~f the. sale and purchase, to enal>le the defendant " t d,
of hay and grain and any ehattels so as to give complete p

Rion." This are ntwas not sta.ted te hoe under seal, but
WeO attacdid tO il Oppoite the signatures of lhe partie.,
session was n given, nor wss the purchase-money paid, c
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